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Week Commencing Sunday 31st October 2021 (Year B)
All Saints (transferred)
(Readings: Rev 7:2-4.9-14 Ps 23 1Jn 3:1-3 Mt 5:1-12)
Saturday 30th
Sunday 31st
Tuesday 2nd
All Souls
Wednesday 3rd
Feria
Thursday 4th
Friday 5th
Feria
Saturday 6th

Vigil Mass of All Saints
Yelverton
6pm
All Saints
Tavistock
9am
Yelverton
10.45am
Yelverton
9.25am
10am
Tavistock
9.25am
10am
No Mass

Mass

Mike Knight RIP

People of the Parish
Mass
John & Mary Lyddon Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mass
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
For all the Faithful Departed
Mass
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
For all Souls in Purgatory
Mass

Yelverton

11.25am
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Private Intention
12noon
Mass
Tavistock
9.25am
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament & Rosary
Mass of the Blessed Virgin Mary
10am
Mass
Florence Spicer RIP
Vigil Mass of the 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Yelverton
6pm
Yelverton The Savage Family Intention
Sunday 7th
Mass of the 32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
Tavistock
9am
Tavistock Claire Callan Intention
Yelverton
10:45am
Yelverton People of the Parish
A very warm welcome to all our visitors!
We are still asking everyone to continue the practice of wearing a mask whilst in Church and maintaining social
distancing to prevent us from having to close should anyone at Mass contract Covid. Please continue hand
sanitising on entering and leaving. Please remain in your seats until directed by a Steward. Can you also
remain in your seats after the final blessing until directed by the Stewards to leave. On exiting the Church, we
ask that parishioners do not congregate by the main entrance. Thank you again for your continued patience
and support.

Parish Notices: Please pray for:
those whose anniversaries occur at this time: Noel L
Branson, John Higham & Herminus Gidley.
the sick and/or housebound including, Margaret
Phelps, Jill White, Nora Steel, Margaret Bradford,
Margaret Davies, Barbara Everet, Ian Kilpatrick & Canon
Denis Collin.

We warmly welcome Bishop Mark to Holy Cross for
the 10.45am Mass this Sunday. He will be joining
us for Coffee in the hall after Mass.
Refreshments are served in the hall after the 10.45am
Mass on Sundays. Please continue to observe social
distancing precautions. Sign down on the rota if you can
help.
Sacrament of Reconciliation – is available after Mass
on Tuesday mornings (Wednesday in Tavistock) or by
appointment.

New Parishioners/Parish Records Update: To all our
parishioners - please would you take a copy of the Parish
Records (Update 2021/22) Form and complete at your
convenience and return to the Parish Office. Your
circumstances may have changed and we need to keep
our database as up to date and accurate as possible. If
you are a ‘new’ parishioner – a most warm welcome,
please identify yourself to one of the Stewards and
complete the ‘New Parishioner’ Form. Very many thanks
for your continued support. Ann Ruth, Parish Secretary.
Book of Remembrance: If you would like the names of your
deceased loved ones to appear in this book please fill in a
form at the back of the church. The book will be placed
before the altar for Masses during November.
(There is obviously no need to resubmit names that have
been previously submitted as they remain entered in the
book.
Children’s Liturgy is starting up again on 7th November.

Please join the Bishops’ Conference and the Catholic
Community here and around the world to pray for the
success of the upcoming UN climate talks in Glasgow,
COP26, from 31st October to 12th November. There are
prayer cards at the back of church; please do take one
and pray that that world leaders will put the needs of
marginalised communities around the world, those most
affected by climate change, right at the heart of these
climate
talks.
For
more
information
see
cafod.org.uk/COP26
May the Holy Spirit inspire all political leaders at
COP26 and instil in them the courage and gentleness
to implement fairer solutions for the most vulnerable
and to protect our common home.
Please add your voice to our petition calling for Boris
Johnson to show leadership in tackling the climate crisis at
COP26. You can sign online at: cafod.org.uk/reclaim
12 Days of Prayer for COP26: Heaven’s Road Catholic
Online Radio invites you to join them for 12 days of prayer
for the success of The COP26 Environmental Conference
1st - 12th Nov 2021 in Glasgow with world leaders in
attendance. Simply tune into Heaven’s Road and click to
Live Masses at heavensroadfm.com/live-masses/. Here
are some suggested Live Masses you might like to take part
in including Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and
Masses in Brazilian, Polish and Portuguese.
TAVISTOCK PARISH LUNCH: Saturday November 6th
12noon. Our Lady of the Assumption, Donations in aid of
CAFOD. All welcome. Please let Fran Blackmore (tel
854271) know if you are attending so we can make enough
casseroles!
Pre order your CCSP Christmas cards now - We are
taking pre orders for packs of our CCSP Christmas cards
which should be available towards the beginning of
November. £5 per pack. 12 cards in each pack – featuring
3 copies of the 4 winning designs. If you would like one or
more packs please contact Ann Ruth who will place the
order for Holy Cross with the CCSP.
Traidcraft Christmas cards are on sale now at (cost price)
£3 per pack. Also Advent Calendars. Please ask Sue
Savage if you want to order extras!
Recent Collections
Standing orders last week £205.00
Loose plate totals to follow

Thank you

The Bonus Ball Winner on 23rd October was Frances
Cooper with ball number 19. She won £25. There were 32
subscribers that night so £7 went to Parish funds.
Parish Secretary- Office hours: Wed & Friday 9am-2pm

CATHOLIC VOICES – SHARING THE FAITH WITH CHARITY
AND CLARITY - Saturday November 13th. 11.30am – 1pm.
(via Zoom) Vicariate of Evangelisation and Catechesis. Do
you worry about sharing your Faith in case you meet hostility?
Or you might get asked a difficult question? Perhaps the most
challenging people are those in your own family and it grieves
you that their ears and hearts seem closed. Perhaps you
studiously avoid Faith conversations, just in case…..? Catholic
Voices have worldwide experience in helping Catholics to
dismantle hostility and share the Faith clearly and always from
a loving standpoint. Please register for this FREE event using
the following link and you will receive an invitation to join on
Zoom
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/catholic-voices-sharing-thefaith-with-charity-and-clarity-tickets-195088945287
Heading Together - Diocese of Plymouth Synodal Journey. All
are invited to an online event on Tuesday 16th November at
7.00pm where Austen Ivereigh will explore the topic; "Behind
the global synod; why Pope Francis wants you to speak boldly
and listen carefully." The link to register for this free online talk
is https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/behind-the-global-synod-atalk-by-austen-ivereigh-tickets-196421952347. Austen Ivereigh
is a UK-based writer, journalist and commentator best known
for his books on and with Pope Francis, and for his role in the
media explaining the convictions of the Catholic Church. He is
a Fellow in Contemporary Church History at Campion Hall,
Oxford and a regular contributor to The Tablet, America
magazine and Commonweal, among others. Evangelisation
– the presentation given by Maria Heath to our Diocese called
“Made for Mission”, can be viewed on YouTube
https://youtu.be/I0Dyt30DRoo. The talk can also be viewed via
the diocesan website www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk/ to be
found in the “Latest News” section.
JOURNEY TO 2030 - 'The Earth, our home, is beginning to look
more and more like an immense pile of filth,' Pope Francis
Laudato Si'. The Diocesan Education Service, CAFOD and
Caritas recently held an event looking at how individuals,
schools and parishes can respond to Pope Francis' call to put
Laudato Si’, into action to help our communities thrive, at the
same time as tackling huge world issues on the Journey to
2030. The issues can feel daunting but small steps are so
important - the little things do add up! There is a new website
https://journeyto2030.org/ which offers a parish guide to
Laudato Si' and an our online encyclopaedia for individuals and
parishes trying to respond to the Pope’s teaching on care for
our common home, pulling together inspiring stories and
practical actions, wisdom and goals in one place. There are
also lots of resources on our Diocesan website
https://www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk/the-diocese/how-wework/environment/. If you would like any more information on
environmental issues please contact caritas@prcdtr.org.uk
The Parish Safeguarding Representative is Sue Walsh
(Tel: 07767480807)
Newsletter: Sue Walsh (Tel: 07767480807) or email:
svwalsh@hotmail.com (All items for the newsletter by
noon on a Wednesday please).

The Pope’s Universal Intention for November: People Who Suffer from Depression
We pray that people who suffer from depression or burn-out will find support and a light that opens them up to life.
Holy Cross is part of Plymouth Diocesan Trust (Registered Charity No 213227)

